
Radhika EduCare School (CBSE No. : 430324) 
Near JMC Water Tank, Mahaprabhuji Bethak Road, Jamnagar - 1. 
 0288-2571200/01, Mo. 86904 30302, 93282 30302 
 contact@radhikaschool.com  Web: www.radhikaschool.com 

Grade 5 to 10                                         1st May, 2019      
RES Summer Splash 

Dear Parents, 

This is to inform you that the school is organizing Short Field/Educational Visits/Trips from 29th May, 2019, 

Wednesday to 31st May, 2019, Friday. The purpose of these visits is to give a practical exposure and detailed 

understanding of the varied places/industries/heritage sites. 

Kindly note the following details for the visit:- 

 The Schedule for the trips will be as follows:- 

Date Place Drop Timing Pick Up Timing 
Meals Provided by 

School 

29th May, 
2019 

Jamnagar Heritage Tour 7:30 am 12:30 pm Breakfast 

30th May, 
2019 

Jamnagar 

 Ice Cream Manufacturing Unit 

 Brass Part Manufacturing Unit 

8:00 am 11:30 am Breakfast 

31st May, 
2019 

Rajkot 

 Cowshed 

 Cricket Stadium 

 Radio Mirchi 

7:30 am 6:00 pm 
Breakfast, Lunch & 

Evening Snacks 

 Participants who choose to go for the trip will have to attend all the three trips. Also note that these 
trips are NOT compulsory. 

 The confirmation will be given to students on First Come First Serve Basis.  You will be notified about 
your confirmation by a call or message. 

 Parents are supposed to come to drop their child at school before the Drop time and pick them up from 
the school as per the scheduled Pick up time.  

 The to and fro transport between school and The Field Trip Location will be managed by the school. 

 The token amount of the total trip including the food (if provided) and transport cost will be 500/-.   

 The students need to bring the following things- Water bottle, Pen and Book (for noting observations), 

Dry Snacks (if they want to) and a Cap (optional). Mobiles, Cameras or any other valuables are strictly not 

allowed.  

 Students need to come neatly dressed in their Yellow Uniform with School ID cards. 

 Please ensure that the child reaches the school at the given time as believe in being punctual.  

Interested students are requested to submit the filled Registration form along with the trip fees on or 

before 7th May, 2019, Tuesday to Ajay Sir in Admin Office. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Registration form for Field Trips: 29th May, 2019, Wednesday to 31st May, 2019, Friday 

Name: ____________________________________      Grade: ___________ 

Interested in the Trip: - Yes/No _________________________________________________  

Money Sent Along with the Child:-_________________Amount:-____________ 

Parent’s Signature: - ______________ 

Drafted by : Nishee Nathwani              Approved by : Shivani Acharya 
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